
What We Sell

ANE Coin Shop will be Closed on following days:
  Wednesday and Thursday, March 20-21, 2024
  What We Sell
  

We sell all types of coins, medals and numismatic literature, but we specialize in certain areas
of Numismatics and we are very strong in Ancient and Medieval coins and Numismatic
Literature. Please feel free to come to see our coins in our Toronto location coin shop.

  Ancient Coins
  

We sell all types of ancient coins such as Greek Coins, Celtic coins, Roman Republican coins,
Roman Imperial coins, Roman Provincial (Greek Imperial) coins, Byzantine coins and Ancient
Indian coins. Above mentioned coins are available in all grades and in all price ranges, from
unclean Roman coins selling for a buck a piece to the choice Greek tetradrachms worth several
thousands of dollars. Please come and check our selection - you will not be disappointed. For
selected samples from our stock please check out our online store at vcoins.com/ANE .

  Medieval Coins
  

We have a great selection of Medieval Coins including English hammered coins and a large
selection of medieval coins (Italian, Balkan, French, Spanish, Islamic etc.).

  Numismatic Literature – Books about Coins
  

We constantly add new titles to our inventory of coin books and coin auction catalogues. We
have one of the largest selections of coin auction catalogues for sale in entire coin trade.
Currently we have in stock several thousands of books and auction catalogues. Please let us
know if you are looking for any particular catalogue - we might have it.

  Other Types of Coins
  

We have good inventory of Canadian coins and Royal Canadian Mint sets. Also, we have a
modest selection of World coins and paper money, commemorative medals, tokens and
bullion-related items.
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http://www.vcoins.com/ancient/ane


What We Sell

For a selection of ancient and modern coins and numismatic literature, please visit our online
store at:

www.vcoins.com/ANE

  

For our current eBay listings, please visit:

  

http://stores.ebay.com/ANECOINS
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http://www.vcoins.com/ANE
http://stores.ebay.com/ANECOINS

